Want a summer job in Lake Tahoe?

California State Parks is now accepting applications for seasonal park aides at Sugar Pine Point, DL Bliss, and Emerald Bay State Parks along the beautiful West Shore of Lake Tahoe.

Typical duties include: Maintain the daily operation of the park entrance station; collect fees; check-in campers; provide information to park visitors; explain rules to visitors; report public safety / law enforcement issues to rangers; balance cash register at end of shift.

We are seeking applicants who: Communicate effectively with co-workers and visitors; multi-task in a fast-paced public contact setting; possess good customer service skills; remain calm in emergencies while gathering and communicating information.

Our season runs from May to September, and whenever possible, we try to work around employee school schedules.

State housing may be available for nominal rent in a dorm or cabin within the park.

Interested? PLEASE DO THE FOLLOWING:

Fill out an application (Standard State Application, Form 678) by following the “Jobs” link at parks.ca.gov. The classification you are competing for is “Park Aid - Visitor Services”. Then, print the application and send it to:

California State Parks - Lake Tahoe Sector
PO Box 266
Tahoma CA 96142
Attn: Seasonal Hiring / McCallan

Questions?
530-525-9528
jennifer.mccallan@parks.ca.gov

Starting salary is $10.18/hour
Applications must be postmarked by 3/18/16 for consideration